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Windows ME Installation

1. Insert the U2IrDA to Computer’ s USB Port, the following window will appear

2. Select “  Specify the location of the driver (Advanced) “  and click on Next to continue.
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3. The following window appear, select “  Specify a location “ , and specify the location of

driver disk at “ A:\Millennium ” .  Click on Next to continue.

4. The following window appear, press Next to continue,  Windows will start to copy driver

files.
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5. The following window appear, click on Finish to continue.

7. Select No to Finish Installation. ( Important !!!  Do not select Yes, otherwise, it will not

finish installation normally, this is a bug in Windows ME.  Please see the Important

Notice )
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8. Check the System Property to ensure the installation is successful complete.  If the marked

items appear in the system property, the installation is successful.

Importance Notice for Windows ME installation:
This Windows ME installation issue is actually a bug in Windows ME.  It is not a bug in

U2IrDA driver or installation.  Microsoft has confirmed that this is a bug.  Following is an

excerpt from an email from Microsoft :

“ There was a problem in Windows Millennium where IrDA class was not registered during the

setup. It is one that was discovered just before shipping - but there is a solution for the problem.

For the description of the workaround please see file idrasir.txt in tool\pssutil on the WinME

CD”

The proper procedure is to install the U2IrDA adapter and driver through normal manner.

Then you can ether select “ NO”  (recommended) when the system asks for a re-boot to

complete the driver installation or to say “ YES”  and then follow the procedure outlines in the

attached file in IRDASIR.TXT.
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Windows 2000 Installation

1. Insert the U2IrDA to computer’ s USB Port, the following window will appear. Click on Next

to continue.

2.  The following window appear, select “  Search for a suitable driver for my device “

and click on Next to continue.
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3. The following window appear, select “  Specify a location “  and click on Next to continue.

4. Insert the driver disk in floppy drive, and specify directary “  A:\ W2000 “  and click on OK to

continue.
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5. The following window appear, click on Next to continue.

6. The windows 2000 will start file copy.  When file copy is finished,Click on Finish to continue.
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7. You can double click on the “  Unplug or Eject Hardware icon”  located on the task bar to

verify the U2IrDA hardware property.

9. To verify the installation is successful, open the Device Manager, If the marked items

appear in the system property, the installation is successfully compolete.
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Windows 98 (Windows 98 SE) Installation

1. Insert the U2IrDA to Computer’ s USB Port, the following window will appear. Click on Next

to ocntinue.

2. The following window appears, select “  Search for the best driver for your device “  and

click on Next to continue.
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3. The following windows appears, Insert the driver disk into floppy drive, select “  Specify a

location: “ , and key in “ A:\Win98” , than click on Next to continue.

4. The following window appears, click on Next to continue.  Windows will start to copy driver

files.   (You may be asked to Insert Windows 98 CD in your computer, follow the instruction)
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5. When the file copy is complete, the following windows appears.  Click on Finish to continue.

6. The following window appear, click on Yes to restart your computer.

7. Once the system is restarted, the following window will appear. The installation is complete.
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8. You can verify installation by checking system property. If the following marked items exist

in the system property, the installation is successfully complete.


